
29 Milton Street, Grafton, NSW 2460
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

29 Milton Street, Grafton, NSW 2460

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 693 m2 Type: House

Tyler Marsh

0487422229

https://realsearch.com.au/29-milton-street-grafton-nsw-2460
https://realsearch.com.au/tyler-marsh-real-estate-agent-from-dougherty-property-grafton


Contact agent

Discover the perfect blend of space, comfort, and convenience in this charming low set weatherboard residence, located

in the highly sought-after Westlawn neighborhood. This home offers the ideal setting for a growing family, boasting a

plethora of features that will make you fall in love.Key features include but not limited to: - Four Generously Sized

Bedrooms including a spacious master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom.- High ceilings throughout with a

tasteful and neutral colour scheme. - Large Family/Dining Room, plus a spacious covered rear patio area that is simply

perfect for entertaining. There is also a cute covered front porch on entry. - Well-Appointed kitchen with excellent storage

plus dishwasher.- External brick single garage with carport and drive through access to backyard.- Lockable workshop

space for your DIY projects.- External weatherboard garden shed for extra storage.- The expansive backyard is a blank

canvas and is unburdened by sewer easements, making it ready for your landscaping dreams. Whether you're creating a

relaxing oasis or a play area for the kids, you have the space to bring your vision to life.- Location, Location, Location!

Situated in the heart of Westlawn, this property is conveniently close to everything your family needs. Primary schools

are just a stone's throw away, making the morning school run a breeze. Stay active with sporting facilities nearby and

enjoy the ease of a short commute to town for work, shopping, or dining.This family-friendly home is the epitome of

comfort and practicality, offering a haven where cherished memories will be made. Don't miss the opportunity to make it

yours, act fast and complete your move before Christmas arrives.Contact Tyler Marsh today to schedule a viewing and

experience this gem for yourself.* Pest inspection report is available on request.Disclaimer:All information disclosed

herein has been provided from sources we believe to be reliable however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. It is

respectfully advised that interested parties carry out their own due diligence.


